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UBERNATORIAL1 BOOMS.
A, HOWAIlt) PATTElisON AN-
N)IJNUES 1113 PLATFOIltM.

Other Ulnlulles nd souno Who
o wilting to Foo Wivhat Turns Up.
ho 'rohbtionit Will Likely

1a%vo i Camndidate.

(The Record, 12t.h.)
r. A. Howard Patterson, of Barn.

last night formally inlnounced
candidacy for Gaoveriot. lie

o a brief statement ats to his
orm.

o stands squarely for the dispen-
and says, that, if elected, ho
so that the law is enforced
aighout the State.
© believes in improving the pub-
chools and favors the higher in-
tions of learning. Ito believes
what might be termed primary

os in higher institutions of
ping should be abolished as they
ng more properly to the high
ols. le bolioves that none but
o who are unable to pay should
ivo the benefit of froo tuition in
State colleges.
r. Patterson has had the guber-
rial boo in his bonnot for some

but evidently ho did not know
ro ho was at until the logislature
mbled. He says many promi-
t mon have urged him to make
race an:1 ho has consented to do

glhe gubernatorial campaign is
a fairly launched and some in-
sting debates may be looked for
usumler. Governor McSwooney

, of course, be a candidate. le
uds on the dlisf ensary platform
. The Governor has grea strength
tside of political considerations on

ount of his fine business qualifi-
ion, and this goes a long ways
wadays.
Political gossips have it that Col.
Flio Jones will ultimately announce

candidacy. 3esides personal
pularity,' Colonel Jones's main
ength, like Governor McSweo-
y's, lies in kis knowledge of con-

cting properly large business af-
Irs.
Congressman Latimor was talked
considerably as a candidate some

onths ago, but his name has boon
oppod from consideration, as it is
needod that he prefers to stand for
-election.
Senator Mayfield, of Bamberg,
ay be a candidate, and C;i. Knox
ivington's name has been mon-
oned in connectian with the Gov-
norship. There may bo othirs
tietly, watching to see what turns
p.
An important factor in the contest
ill be the prohibitionists. The
adors of that persuasion are to hold
Sconference tonight. This is pri-
arily for the purpose of organizing
or action on dispensary legislation,
nee this is the time for gubornato-
jal booms to be started, the con-
erenco will no doubt consider the
ext campaign. It is genorally be-
eyed that there will be a straight
rohibition candidate in the field,
ad the dry vote is not to bo0 ig-
ored in concluding chances of can-
idates.

oangelo The Kind You llave Always Boug,ht

OILD ToLItERT UOUSE JItJRNED).

otal L.oss ItIh sxo Inisurance and the
Family Haroly Escapes.

d.(Greenville Daily News.)
3Greenwood, S. 0., Jan. 10.-The
$ld Tolbert home place, owned by
eir. Ann Tolbert, was burned last
eight. It .was occupied by .E. T.
Tolbort. The house and Mr. Tel-
ort's furniture were totally do-
troyed. Trhe loss is over $5,000
ad there is no insurance.
Mr. Tolbert and his wvife and ten

bildren were driven by the flames
>ut into a pouring rain with only the
lothes they wore. Tho11 cause of the
re is unknown.
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James H. Carlisle
Intends to Resign

FROM 1'I{ID;I)ENcY OF WvOFFOI1
UOI.I,I(19 TO TAKEIE"C(FIEC. IiN

JUNl.

Will Probably Fill at Uhair--And So Won'
Hever Connection With (o1l&iewhlchl

Ilns Latsted Forty-six Yecre.

(Special to The Stato.)
Spartanburg, Jan. 13.---Jamos H

Carlisle, LL. 1)., who has been Pres-
idont of Wofl'ord college since 1875,
will positivo rosign this position and
retiro from the head of this historic
institute after June, 1900. Thii: ses-

sion will be his last. Dr. Carlisle
has carefully considered the matter
and fools that, this stop is the best,
as his duties are more confining to
his advanced age. It is not his
intention, however, to sever his
connection with the collo"o on-

tirely, and ho will doubtless ac-

copt somo chair after this session.
Dr. Carlislo has signified the board
of trustees of his into tion, and the
imovo is duo to no friction or disa
geomont.

Dr. Carlislo has been connected
with Wofford college since 185 1. His
first work was the filling of the chair
of inathonatics. What his individ-
uality and character and ability have
accomplished in the education of
hundreds of men of the country is
too well known to deseribe. The
fact that ho has definitely decided to
relinquish the control of the institu-
tion of learning which for almost
half a century has been quickened
and enlivened and brought out to its
fullest extent for good work and re-

sults by his untiring labors will be
received as very sad news by the peo-
ple of the entire State and many
outside. The only consolation to be
derived from the matter is that it is
not his intention to separate from the
college entirely.
The question as to successories is

the -aguest speculation.

Lieutenant Victor Blue
Rceives the Medal.

AWARFD 1Y THE WOMEN OF SOUTH
CAROLINA FOR HEROIC WORK.

Presented By Ex-GOyernor Thompeon on
Hoard the lttienlp Mananehusoetts

In Presonco of ta i)istin-
guished Company.

Now York, January 18.-Liout.
Victor Blue, of the United States
navy, was honoree today on board
the Unitqd States battleship Massa-
chusetts at the navy yard by the
women of South Carolina, the lieu-
tenant's native State, for his heroic
work on land and wvater during the
wvar wvith Spain. Ex-Gov. Hush S.
Thompson of South Carolina pr--
sented the lieutenant with a gold
medal on one Bide of which bore the
subscription: "ExploratorFortissimus
in Ponto Sylvisque Floruit," and on
the reverse Bide the words: "The
Women of South Carolina to Liout.
Victor Blue in High Appreciation of
His Courage, Etntoi'priso and Dis-
tinguished Services in the Santiago
Campaign, 1898.
Among those present were Rear

Admiral J. W. Philip and Mrs.
Philip, Ca'pt. and Mrs. Train, Corn-
mander and Mrs. Niles, Capt. and
Miss Wildes, Mrs. Thompson, Miss
Caroline Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
John Mv. Thompson, Miss Tuck,
Mrs. John P. Thomas, Jr., of Colum-
bin, S. C.; Mrs. WV. E. Minchin, Ten-
nessee; Miss Thompson, Charleston;
Miss Clarkson, Alabama; Mrs. Zack-
ary, Mrs. Will Richards, Miss Helen
Ward, Miss Falcon or, Mrs. Doromnus,
Mrs. Clerk, Mrs. Olcott and Mrs.
Blue.

After the presentation ceremonies,
Capt. Train and the other- officers of
the Massachusetts enter-tained the
visitors in the offlcer-s' mess room,
where a luncheon was served.

1100K AQENTS WANTED FOR
tho g.raadet and Iast etlin book ever published,

Pulpit Bechoes
RTaiI VINO TI II Folt aM m) UARwT

'iiimn 9torl.estIncidett, Peonal 10xperienets.etc. as tol

*By D.L. Mioody

I.n.o-wvatNTO0iofo0.et. Bendfo Conn.i

MAXWELL CONFESSED.
HI4 'UT LATi11I: IN AN AWivAn

I'Fl1)1CAMENT

T'ho C.'n;grcaAnan Ac1ed in (ood FailI
Hltllevib, the Cudet'n Fir.t 1'roteNta-

t(11ns of Innocenco.

Vashington, Janl. 12.--1ioproser
tative Latim er haIs recoiv0(d a lettt
from Cadet Maxwell, statingthat t.h
char11-ges mad aagailst hi wei

justly (u1o. .le was deeply mortl
fled upon receiving this news an
stated thaL lie visited the naval ac

domy for tlh) purpose of obtaining
true status of Maxwell's case,. so thil
ho could julstly act in bohalf of hi
constituent.

I-'aving beon assurod at Annapoli
that his appointeo was innocent, iL
Latimer .demanded that all charge
be withdrawn against him and thu
ho be reinstated in tho acadom3
Admiral McNair finally consented t
this and Mr. Latimer thought th
matter was settled.

Thore was no intention of de
fending the cadet had he boo:
found guilty in tho first instanc<
and the matter has now quito 1)assei
the reach of the Congressman, wh
fought for what he bolieved to be
just causo.

ltepresentative Stokes believes i
equalizing the postal systom. Ho i
hard at work on a bill extending fre
delivery of mail to towns of ove
3,000 population. For towns o

less than 3,000 lie proposes that th
government shall furnish lock-boxe
free of cost to the property holdrr
While ho thinks that 0,"- . n

doing full justice to the smt{l town.
it is something in the right diroc
tioi.

Io says that the rural deliver
service is expanding beyond the ex

pectation of the most onthusiasti
friends. Ho looks for at least
$150,000 increase to boe included i
the urgent delicency bill for the put
poses of extending the service be
twoon now and the end of the fiscu
year.

H;eMi MATTERS IN WASHINGTON.

Talk About Governor McSweeney and th
1)lspensary Senator McLarurin as

a Mato of Senator l;everidge
at, an Iinperalint 1)lunor.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Washington, January. 11.--Tha

portion of Governor McSweeney's an

nual message in which he take
strong stand for the dispensary wa

much discussed by the South Caro
lina contingent here. Sienator 'T'ill
man expresses himself as especiall;
pleased with the attitude taken b;
the Governor and1( says he believe
this will have a tendeney to settl
things wit.h the Legislature and th
people. It seems to ho the genera
idea that his p)osition will make th
Governor the leading, if not the only
dispensary candidate in the the figb
for the Governship.

Senator McLaurin has been invite,
by a committee of officers and mem
hers of the American-Asiatic Associr
tion to he the guest of the Associr
tion at a dinner to ho given in Nos
York on the 20th instant. This At
sociation is comprised very largely c
cotton spinners, and is formed for th
purpose of advancing the cotton trad
of this country in the East. The At
sociation has invited Sonator M<
Laurin as a Democrat and a Soutla
era man, and Senator Boeveridge as
Rtepub)lican and Western man, t
deliver the chief speeches at its dir
nor, which is scheduled to be a hi
affair.

A QUICK( CURE
I FOR COUGHS

ad COLDS

IPynymPecto ral
The Canadian Remnedy for all

Throat and Lung Affectionsi
Large Bottles, 25 cenlts.

DAvIS &; LAWRENCE CO., TLimited,
Prop's Perry Dasvis' Pain-Killer.

New York. Alontreal.

DROPYS CUR EDf wit, veeta
H' meidies. HIave cure

.4.Totiiolal a TNmany thosamn ca.
5L3.LSRZ caled. opels.A It.

THE STATE HOUSE,
l) VlIST ST1E' Ll)tOIING TOWAlDS ITS

00alrI.i10IN.

t, It Will UsRt i-51"1,505 A s rcuiog to Ar-
t"ltect iSaunti'n P'lauu-- laurricti01

censU 1111-- Iot I flou i

Adjourn Larly.

r 'Ie Senaito hold another brief st

0 sion this morning and thero were no

odebates. Conideration of leirily all
bills on the caletdar was post poned.
After being in sessiet half an hour
tho Senate took a r'cess until :2.11
in order to allow coiniiiittees to sub1-
miit. reports.

'T'he bill reqliringt; the publication
of l)otitions for pardons before filing
with the governor was killed.
The bill validating the grand jury

of Union for .1900 becano an Act,
t and was ratified by the two ho)uses.

The unsanitary e+oudition of the
State house has long been at source
of trouble and concern to members1)
andt( the committoo to whol the mat-
tor was referred will recommend a
modern system of ventilation and
plumbing. The Senate took t ho first
stops today towards completing theo
State Hlouse. Colonel Marslall, who
is chairman of the coiiittee, wias
instuLcted to draw up a bill looking
to its completion according to plans
;-ibmiitted by Architect Shand. Io
estimates the cost at .$21"1,500.

In the Houso the marriage liceltso
act wats passed after a long debate.
The prico is fixed at 2> cents. Both
houses adjourned early 4as ainumber
of members wish to go hlomle. Tie
Senato will not meet until Monday
night. The House will moot at its
usual hour.
A iIRVILLE1 JsiJ i MISSED nY A 1O%1-

INl1 STO)RRA.

lainy flunxeK In oounti(ry Illown i)ouwn tntd
One tan Killt:d-Tlhnn' - and Light-

ning Aecomh,ni. .n1tH.

(Special to Tho State.)
Abbeville, Jan. 12.--'.'his vicinity

- was visited by porhaps the severest
1 storm in its history last night. It

wis blustorng weather with occasion-
al showers all day long and was un-

usually warim for the season. Short-
ly after dark the skies were not:.ly
clear but in a little while thunder-
ing was hoard with quite a display
of electricity; in a few moments
heavy clouds gathered and a deept roaring sound like a train of cars
-was hoard. It was a heavy storm

a passing through the outskirts of our

city in a northeasterly direction. It
- seems, from reports this morning
- that the storm passed the farm of
r' Miss Ellen Gray, near Warronton,
i whlere it did much damage to her
a barns and outbuildings; it then
a passeOd tihe p)laUtationl of M. H. Wil-3 son, where it blew dowvn hlis b)arn,
1stables and three negro cabins, and(

a killed a negro muau, then to tihe plan-
tations of S. B. Ferguson aInd T. F.

tFerguson, on both of whose places it
blew down barns, cribs and out-
houses. TholI next point of tihe
storm's course was the place of Z.

-G. Spott, about one mile from tihe
court hoase on ,Main street, wvhero
some outhouses were damaged. A
-wagon body belonging to Mr. Sprott
fwas taken up andl hurled against the

0 gable of Dispenser Calvert's house

o doing considerable damage b)esidles
-other injury the residence received.
Harrisburg was the next place (lie

-storm struck, some damage in the
a meantime having been dlone the
0 buildings on the place of Mr. WV. A.

Smith, where a numboer of negro
houses50 were unroofed or blown
down. Several houses woero blowvn
down on Greenville street, b)eyondl
the branch necar the o)ne mile post.
Tile last heard from tile storm noair
this place was on the Roach farm,
where a barn and two outhouses
were demolished and two mules
killed.

Several houses woro~ unroofed
while the occupants slept and with
those thlat were blown (down a num121-
ber of negroes are houseless today.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alway Bought
Beoars thoe

PIIHIBITIONISTS TO
ENTER TIlE RACE.

TIlPY WI1.1 (:A 1.1. A CONV I"NTION AND
NAM5C A T1e1(;I1TL.

No Fighst In tIh e LeisI ture"--o Not nnlluve
Rslyult4 Un, In senurrvl Iront I film

(ieneral AsS 'iusbly- A It1re ss

to bil IaStt(l.

(T1ho Sltate, 1t hI.)
(lpre'senta'iVo prohibitionists of

the Stato meot last. night in tho Sn-
i reino ('ourt libaiv ron1, and ats i
result1 the proiitiioinst-; in tho Statte

legislature Ihiave beei left to act inl
accordince with their betst jidceini('It
wchenl measurt': relating to tho liquor

dIl1Nstion1 rll;Se. 1T'ho 1rolib)itioiliits
eemn to think that tli have nothing

to expect from tho general asseiilyat this svssion that will b) 1beeficial
to Ihei' cause, and it isnot. cxpected
Iiiitt it prohibitionineasuro will bo
int rodnted.

h'll chief result of lastinght's con-

fereleo wis lblhodied in the follow-
ing rosolultion, this bIoingi tho otly
alctionl takoen:

liR'solved, That .1. J. Bronson,
F. 11. Iivat I, J. A. I lOyt, J ('eromiiah1
Smit1h, \Waddv C. T1'lh)o1sn,l"l. D.Simlith i aid J. S. \oll'tIL are oinIlWit-
0d to prep1aro anl add(res-s to (lt poo.1plo of Sotuth Caroliilt, hotting fort.h
tho work and isslesl beforo u1s, and to
plan and perfect an organization oftlie prohibitionists for tihe coming
canpaign.

RIesolved, '1'hat tho colimittoo bo
authorized to fill any VtctllcieS thit,

ma)8y occur.It in unders;tood and so stated by
one, of the memb1ers of the contforereo
that this is bi it a primary stop to tho
calling of i St ato Colvlit ion, the
nolmination of it Stato ticket and tle
Inlking of ia straightout fight i itho
Deiuocriatic primary this year for
Stato prohibition.

Those present last night discussed
the situa1tion in all its phiasos, but
th(ro WilS nto t'flort ad0 to arrive at
any plan of proceurso to accomplish
results at the prosolt sossiol of the
legislature.

There woro about140 gentlemen
presenlt, includng;sovoratl senators
and soino 10 or 15 imenbers of the
I;utts(e. State chainaan A. C. Jones
presided. Col. Hoyt, Mr. Brunson,
the Rev. Messrs. J. 0. Willson, C. 1).
Mann and E. 0. Watson, Mr. 1'. J.
LaM\Iotto and Mr. J. F. Boggs were

amnong the well kiown prohilition-
ists there.

TROUnBL FOlt TII I) LICKS.

(,rovcr Clevliuul nud a l'ar ofr Friens
1Cn Bosute Io (ieo,geown,iii

(Nowvs and Courtier.)
Tiheroe is .t roule abiend for thel

G1eorgetowvn ducks, asr the G rover
Cleveland party is Cx pect ed t.o be on
the hunting groundiis aifter todany.
Msr. Clovoland arnd hris p)arty arc due
in Gleorgetown this miorninrg. Tihe
Richmond Times says:
"Former Presidenit Grlover Clove-

land wvill pass through lt ichrmend on
the l ith instant, en route to George-
towvn, S. C. 110 wvill b)e accompa)lnijed
by3 a party of friends andi wvill tratvel
in a special car. lTe distiniguishied
tranvelrs will comoc into Rtichmonid
over the Richmjondt, Frodoericksburg
arid P1otomatc aind cotinuol the jour-
noy South over the Atlanrtic Coast
Line.

''The former [presidlent mankes an
annal trip) to South Carolina, w here
he and thoso of his parity Hlpond( us.
nally about ten darys asi tIho guesti of
a loading hunting alnd fishing clubi of
the Palmetto State.

'"Thle part.y will roachi Iflihmonrd
about 7 ini tire ovoing andit stop here
only a few mniniutos. Thley go to
Lanos' ovcr thre Atlantio Coast
Line, whlero the private coach will
be transferred to a t raini en tire
Gieorgetowvn and Western Ra~il way."

ICATVII OF COr,, wlIJ.AM MIUNIIO.

Onso f~, Soutl.h (nroiass 115st CItizn1 0114i:en
8sddnly In Jascksonv~Ine,

(Special to Th'ie State.)
Unmon, Jan. 13.-A T'ologram was

received tonight from .Jacksornvi lie,
F~la., announcing the death of Col.
William Murnro, one of Umion's best
knowut citizens and ai lawyer of ret-
ognized aibility. Mr. Muinro hand
beon unwvell for the panst fowv wooks
being aficited w5ith heart trouble,
and upon tire advice of his p)hysician
went to Jackaonville to rocma.

i' Wi1,I. NOT Altoi,ti1 1r.rf 11OARI)
OF CONTROi,.

Ml'. WVlIkh- r'K 11111 t( ic, (-OnKtrlit'l h11
S11tt' 11n.1,4"1Kary SyKte'ns Was

( I'to talllt I,12t h.)
ar. \\'ittld"r, of Kersllaw, intro

duced"( hi: dlispenry'41 hill inl 1i1, ho,nno
yostornhay. Thi:s h)ill has b lwli OOk.

(1 forwardl to with intl(t'r(st as; it wa1Is
r('po(rt'ldh ih t( t a":tennen (f dlisp (n.
Sary suplporters ill this city. fauir week
Mr. \\'inkl(,r lmd( gottton Iho i1e:s for

his proposeI r(Co'stIuctionl of the

linit tih) hill w\Ill p)ro"ah!ysrrs
mlany , wN"I its (\' wivorv p':get" of

Inumuserip)t ar' i'ricth'd itn1 la(irl onl
tho deo-ks of tho IllollIrs. The bill
is <luito v"Olumin(,us atnd1 bult a l'1r-

sOry itrat. ri' ltt lid o Inale or;to-
(1a1y, but enotglil was soell to sIIow
that loeral feat u,es ll.(a no( as (,X-
1)m'ted(. 'I'ho 't ato d1 i1polwaltry i-s to

ble re(h tained1, t ho'Stat(' board of ()n-
Iitro is to l)O ret iln d'c and t hocolmtitv"

hoards1( alro to be on away.1tV1\ with.
II'O w\ill ho hIo Stato (lis) n-

Sary fund,) all proli(:. beti d1'.
v"oto(d to tho soverall countio:; ma1(
town1s. Prohibition cu imwhiulb

hatVo beenI g;ettilng shoeIol fii.ils will,
if (111: bill is, ('nact('d, lwo tiis ro\ve-

it was ct'urretlyV ruluiuIed t hat Mlr.
Winlkler wou ll 1d prem) r th, nido-

ing of tilie pr'eseit St at e board of
control, hut th r;col Selt ion of
the bill shIows! ilhat :; 1 ul :;tCO t11 oIIo1 ( It.i)i'( pln IIIis to11

0('v1"ral membe11r"shi1,: t;ha:ll hlmvOoxe
Pir'd.

'Iho bill P1o\vi<(,,r for a board of
Iivo m'bIle)'rt, of I'rms of Iivo year
('iach, to r('Ceive' ia salary of ;(1 1pr
annuml11 oiach and1( mIlh'ugo a; lit pr(ts-

o0it. 'loy shall 1o I bondtled at 05,101

('ich.

It shall bo ot.o of thc'ir dtisioy to
a1dvert itlo for ioalted hiidt for hiquor to
ho fituishedt to d is0 (1IPnsatry for

(Ito period of.a year, contracts to b
awalrd1ed inl duly. Eatoh F;uccessfull
b)idder lmust. givo at ;;')0(It)
bond; all liquors to ho shipped
through Ulit'd State'8 govern-
mnent bonded( ware(house. Should
any bidder fail il( his cont ract
tho board is au tho ri'Ze(d to 1urchliao

Iltt proportion of tiho liquor. frot
other Htlcceissful bidders. I(llor"s

air to 1 tost(d by Statlo c1h llist 1.8
atpreoeti, an1d in the b(idsFto1o

g;raldo(1 by ag",o a qitu illily.
T'hor iare to 1)o to "cav.o goods

tuloss )urclasod (s ecially upon11 Ite
ordeor of aL cuIstomUer, or cuisItor-
bu11 ti llqors are0 to h)0 pt up inI
huot.to 10w~it h th lae lt "'Sont h Cairo-
lina dispentsalry,"' antd I ho kind and
(qul1ity' of t ho litquori, the0 latter do-
nioted in1 gradeso by "'s.
A iomissHHior is to b)e elected by

ho genmeral assembl1 )y. Shal 1be at
total absitainer, shlil stervo for two
yoears, ireceivo $2,000 por)tanumIf and111
qualllify just ns a Statto otlicer, givinig

aL bond of $25i,000. Heo shll appoint
a clerk and all oIther emoployrs of
StalIt) dispensa811ry. 'ilFThee 1 inspoetors
atro to bo otlecte b'1Iy thII Stato b)oard.
TJhoro arto to ho1 no0 iounit.y boards1 of
cont rol, but te counity tis Isjor are11
to 1)0 app)jointed by t ho Governior
"w I tho consen ititand 1 dv ice of t ho

w iithIIi5 thStatn oi ioar. Jigno tis1 to
beit fur nisheo' him at a (lost t advanced
jutst ai litt leoOver'i th prlico at d1ist il.
101rw8. Thet Staito is to receivo no)1

prof1it sav aIVO very smal 111 mag in no(-
cessairy to afford runmilo~ g expenseso,
anly bailancet to) ho0 dOvoted to Stato
public schools~ to be apporti oned 1by
thie S)tato( boardt of exaineiiiro.

ITe profits iaro to be iiado at I ho
cloutly dispensiest and1( dlividod be-.
tweeni t he cotuty, for its schools, anid
towni, ini the ratio of 2 to 1, in the
presen'ico of (crtin coun0111ty and1( mu-

icipal01 oflicors,
It willIbe a1t misdnmoanior for anti

State or' local dlispenlsary official to
givo or recoivo sam10p1es, or to givo or
sell liquor in aniy waty other than by
tho rogular routinio which is i<hontical
wvith that of tho law now'. in1 opera-
lion. All cont raband l iquior 1s to be
destroyed. Violation of tho last Lwc
p)rovisioins is to recoive aifini of S100.
T1he( Stato boar'd is not. allowed I<

nurchaiso from any firm offringar

Ph's to il(dividuals of tho board. No
lh(ilr is to ho roctiilmd or watored at

tho dist ii ries, that OXpalndiig pro.
co:;s taking plaeaoo tht. Stho 5tat (di -

Ionsary. 'I'Ito pnlrehases aro to ho
1114ido in tho pIre'enco of tho chair.
numn of 01 :iiinnco coinnittoo of tho
Setite o and of tho viy"s andi meansm

(nlllnitn tI t' (f li on. I Io l;.
TIh('ro may b)1 ono di.'pe)nsary inl

V'er (0cnity t'xce;pt, tho(+ inl which
tho sale io f 1i(1)1or in ay wiy is pro-
hilIjted. I )isel oI!'na Ia1y 111 oI)t aillol

'Sr rejecs'(t('1 as follows: Theirro Shall
be 1 p ot it i.n t ) tho govornlor signed

by (,no third of tho taxpayVing citi-
zen'1:, a;s atIt-est'd by the suitp'rvisor
of ie;;ist r"at i )1 of tho county.Onl
hisi )et ition t ho goverlor is imthor-

ized to orter fiml ''leotion. A ma111jor-
ity voto will ostabllishl or rojoct tho
ti topmnsar . If ado[,todl, tlho dispe

s1ry is to 1) loittd at tho 1)lace dos-
igitletd l" I ho (i oyoruior.

('onstablet's atro to bo aiI)ointed by
tho (overnior anldi aro to 1)0 pid out
of counlty final not less than I or

inwr tml,li >;'! Ior day, and are to b)
I)nt-dt at ::ui00). .l tiko lispeonsors,

they 1u1"t. Illio appliention; i stiltaitin
ago, for mr oclliton, if anlly, etc.,

uporllcI"t'td by Itotitionls.
ach prohibition county Shall

initain1 th law. l'ailik g t o do so,
,It't :ld r ,l:ttabbo; ma:y bs, app)1ointo(d

'ip1i11 1,t'l i 1t i, 1 i l1ot loes t han " 1 t1ax-
p;. 'r:i. EI I(n':ie of Sich cons;ta-
b t'l, It' be ,aidl by\ re(spe(Ctivo coun1.-

lios in wh1ichl they' op)rtt.
TIho abo1vo are" th mnain featuros

of the bill. T1ho bul1k of tho instrni-
me(nt in c"opiotd ontiro from the pros-
(ill. hiw, ri'titining tho tuaio l foatires

of ihat miasulro and presorvling Co-
stitnt toi i rf ironIlents as to ''sul-
rioil) to illiset," etc.

PARDONS GRANTED
DURING THE YEA.S

A s1 T1:)IEl 1' )i;1OW1Ncl WOtcK OF
'TWO COVEI RNORc'.

A Ttal of Fol 31-Figl:ltCit RH--1MOAt' .tabtl)lo
Were 'Tose of M1:urrel i nl Fr v'er.

Statenitnt AiNu nty to Cotn-

('I'Iao il ite, 18th.)
'lho p11mphlOt Containiitg tV 0 t iato-

ment of tho pardons and colmnuta-
lions grantld during Ctho past year
wan y0ster1day isslted by tho Stato
p)rintor. It covorsl tho work of two
governloru-.

'1'hho 1)resent govornor, in trans-
mittin g it to tho generatl assemubly,

says:
"Inl10cordinco with (ho dlllllato

of tho (onst it it ion, I bog to sumlit
horrwit I i ho pardons and con uta-
tions granted by to from .Juno 8,
I Nm), to the t 1st of D ecembesr, I1899,
inluiv,o. Als t8)1hoso granlted duri-.
ig I th sam o yoar upj to Jun 311 ,by
imy pre1decessor, tile latto GJov. WV. U.
Ellerbi1e1, 1as prepar ied and1( snbimi ttod
to m111 by hiis pivato secretairy, Mr.
W. Boydl l8ians.

"'I hatvo observed tat it wa'us not
(cistomary 1',, at least for' some1 of mty
prodlocessors, to subiNlt theo commtiuta-
tions,4 and1 it seems1 ntot to 1be11 madat-
tory b)y theo const iiution, buit I htave
thoughtl be)st to koop) tho recordl COmI-
Pl (te,~ anld, terefore, sunbmait both
wvith myI) r(easons I for my attion.

"'It is nlot imll'pror to state thait,
inI()181 coolnencetO of the( lon1 g iilness of

myl) priSoOssor, thtoro was1 an1 aicci..
mltilon or poitions1 for pardon0l

whten 1 camo1( 11nto oI1ico. 1. took
Ithemt andt acted onithe p.111 romtptly
11s theIy were0 p rosented, and1( havo elx-
oreisedt liy right and11( the dbuty' im-
posed bly tie conittti to Ox tend
clomoeney ini snehi ca'sos as my jnudg-
mot 1(ed 1me to bolioVOvo oro desorv-
inig."

lThe pard'(onls granlted by thte lalto
GJoy. EllerIo numirbor 141, and( thto
commuinttationis wero four in numibor,
I troo beOing muirdler caIses and1( one a

rapjo case', all be)ing granitod upon
strong sho'wings.-

(Jov. MIcS'w(ooy hals granlted 34
paIrdtons, tho mo11(st niotablo calsos b)o-
'ig thoso of Whitofield Marroll and
A. R. lFowler, thto armless p)reachlor-
forgor. In seoveral of tho casos con-
victionsa had beeni allowed on the uin-
dor'stantding- thait pa1rd1ons would bo
securld. Thoro woro 84 commuta-
tions, two bolig simply a transfer
from priso0 chinifgag-in the
caso of F.owlor and1( Pons.
Thej1 totalt niumibr of pairdous grant-
ed during thel year1 was 48, anid the
commi)utntions inntt un 88.


